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Mg doped lithium niobate (Mg:LN) exhibits several advantages over undoped LN such as
resistance to photorefraction, lower coercive fields, and p-type conductivity that is particularly pro-
nounced at domain walls and opens up a range of applications, e.g., in domain wall electronics.
Engineering of precise domain patterns necessitates well founded knowledge of switching kinetics,
which can differ significantly from that of undoped LN. In this work, the role of humidity and sam-
ple composition in polarization reversal has been investigated under application of the same volt-
age waveform. Control over domain sizes has been achieved by varying the sample thickness and
initial polarization as well as atmospheric conditions. In addition, local introduction of proton
exchanged phases allows for inhibition of domain nucleation or destabilization, which can be uti-
lized to modify domain patterns. Polarization dependent current flow, attributed to charged domain
walls and band bending, demonstrates the rectifying ability of Mg:LN in combination with suitable
metal electrodes that allow for further tailoring of conductivity.VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4938386]
I. INTRODUCTION
Micro- and nanoscale domain engineering in lithium nio-
bate (LN) is crucial for many applications in optics1–4 and for
the fabrication of nanostructures via photodeposition.5–10 Due
to its good nonlinear optical properties and high resistance to
photorefraction,11,12 highly Mg doped LN (Mg:LN) has
gained significant interest for applications in optics as quasi
phase matched devices.13–15 Ferroelectric properties of LN
change upon Mg doping and in numerous poling experi-
ments13,15–17 lower coercive fields and longer stabilization
times for freshly poled domains15,18,19 have been observed, as
well as unidirectional high conductivity states15,19 that were
ascribed to charged domain walls.20 However, the ferroelec-
tric behavior that a material shows is, apart from its intrinsic
properties, also strongly dependent on the presence of screen-
ing charge at polar interfaces.21 The availability of external
screening charge through ionized species from the water layer
present under ambient conditions22 has been reported to play
a crucial role in ferroelectric switching.23–29 Depending on the
switching distance between applied poling pulses, periodic,
intermittent, quasiperiodic or even chaotic domain patterns in
LN have been observed with piezoresponse force microscopy
(PFM).28 Internal interfaces, such as those resulting from pro-
ton exchanged (PE) areas, can further lead to doping-
dependent inhibition of domain growth and stability.30–32
Introduction of periodical PE phases in undoped or doped LN
is commonly applied in waveguide technology.33–36 Tied into
this structural modification is a deterioration of ferroelectricity
that manifests itself as a reduced spontaneous polarization37
that is not switchable. In this work, the impact of external
screening conditions on domain sizes as well as their thickness
and polarization dependence is observed using PFM to assess
domain stability and band excitation (BE) first order reversal
curve (FORC) spectroscopy38–40 to track domain evolution
under the application of a specifically designed waveform.
Furthermore, current flow was recorded simultaneously and
related to the direction of polarization.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Both þz and z 5mol. % MgO doped congruent LN
crystals of 0.5mm thickness (Roditi Ltd.) were periodically
proton exchanged along the crystallographic x-axis by expo-
sure to benzoic acid at 230 C for 48 h, as described else-
where.30,31 The maximum depth of the resulting PE channels
was measured with an optical prism coupling technique to be
5.87 lm. Additionally, localized PE islands formed during
the proton exchange process in the Mg:LN regions due to
fine mask openings. Chemo-mechanical wedge polishing at
an angle of 14, using an alkaline sub-micron colloidal
silica solution (SF1 Polishing Solution, Logitech), allowed
cross sections of PE channels to be prepared, which preserve
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the polar axis in the vertical direction and provide areas of
different thickness and sample composition as schematically
illustrated in Figure 1(a). A gold bottom electrode of
100 nm thickness was deposited through thermal evapora-
tion in vacuum on the backside of each sample and con-
nected via conductive silver paint to a copper circuit board.
A Veeco Dimension 3100 atomic force microscope
(AFM) was used for PFM and FORC measurements. The rel-
ative humidity was adjusted to 12% (dry), 37% (ambi-
ent), and 65%–70% (humid) by controlling the ratio of
nitrogen and water vapor in a gas cell and monitored with a
humidity meter (Fluke, 971). PFM images were obtained by
applying an AC voltage of 5V at the contact resonance
(380 kHz) generated by a function generator (Stanford
Research Systems, DS345) to the tip. A lock-in amplifier
(Stanford Research Systems, SR844RF) was used to demod-
ulate the tip oscillations into PFM amplitude and phase sig-
nals with a time constant of 1ms and a sensitivity of 3mV.
In FORC spectroscopy, a National Instruments data acquisi-
tion card (NI PXI-6115) was used to generate the combined
AC and DC voltage waveform and record the electrome-
chanical response of the cantilever at each step of the wave-
form. The data acquisition card was interfaced with a
computer via bespoke LabVIEW and MATLAB codes. Data
processing and plotting was performed in MATLAB. During
FORC spectroscopy, currents were measured with a current
amplifier (Femto, DLPCA-200) located between ground
(GND) and the bottom electrode. Cr/Pt coated conductive tips
(BudgetSensors, Mulit-75G, nominal force constant ¼ 3N/m,
nominal resonance frequency¼ 75kHz) were used
FORC38–40 measurements were performed on a grid of
pixels overlaying a region of interest as illustrated in Figure
1(b), in order to obtain information about the domain evolu-
tion and conductivity as well as a switched domain pattern
that is observable in PFM images. The voltage waveform
was sequentially applied at each point of the grid. The wave-
form comprised 5 cycles of a unipolar triangle envelope with
increasing magnitude having the same polarity as the sample
consisting of square pulses of ca. 40ms duration, as shown
in Figure 1(c). The maximum pulse amplitude of 95V avail-
able from the voltage source was chosen to test ferroelectric
and conductivity behavior upon application of strong electric
fields, whereas smaller envelopes of triangle square pulses
with maximum values of 10V, 31V, 53V, and 74V allow
for observations in the vicinity of the corresponding coercive
field and below. Domain evolution was monitored by meas-
uring the piezoresponse in the OFF states between DC volt-
age pulses. Piezoresponse signals were acquired in the BE41
mode, and from subsequent fitting, using a simple harmonic
oscillator model, PFM amplitude and phase data were
extracted. The values at certain ON or OFF states for each
point of the grid, where FORC pulses were applied, can then
be composited into maps. Switching distances (defined in
Figure 1(b)) of 1lm, 750 nm, and 500 nm on the þz sample
and 1 lm on the z substrate were chosen. For the switching
distance of 1 lm, that will be further discussed, FORC wave-
forms were applied in grids of 13 13 lm2 (humid condi-
tion) and 14 14 lm2 (ambient and dry conditions) over
areas of different composition and thickness (Figure 1(b)).
In order to further assess correlation of phase inversion
with current flow, 4 switching spectroscopy PFM (SSPFM)42
pulses up to 6100V in a bipolar waveform was applied to
the þz sample at ambient humidity. Current flow was meas-
ured between the bottom electrode and GND while simulta-
neously monitoring the piezoresponse phase (at 20 kHz
and 5V).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Consistent with prior reports,37 the exposed PE area exhib-
its less piezoresponse than the surrounding Mg:LN (Figure 2).
The resulting domain patterns and corresponding FORC data
after application of the FORC waveform with a switching dis-
tance of 1lm (Figure 2), yield more information than grids of
higher density as domain coalescence, observed at shorter dis-
tances (Figure 3), obstructs analysis. The areas that were over-
laid with the FORC grid are defined by the black indicators in
the PFM amplitude images. The z and þz crystals were stud-
ied under dry conditions (Figures 2(a) and 2(b), respectively).
As the domains formed on the þz substrate did not coalesce,
further experiments under ambient (Figure 2(c)) and humid
conditions (Figure 2(d)) were conducted on þz. From Figure 2,
several observations, discussed below, are apparent: (i)
FIG. 1. (a) Schematic of the sample showing the wedge-shaped Mg:LN
crystal, the proton exchanged (PE) region, the AFM cantilever, and the cur-
rent amplifier. (b) Schematic of the FORC grid overlaying a region of inter-
est and defining switching distance. (c) FORC DC voltage waveform,
comprising 5 triangular envelopes containing a sequence of square pulses.
The zoomed-in section shows the voltage ON and OFF states, during which
current and PFM signals were measured, respectively.
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polarization switching is inhibited above PE layers, (ii) the do-
main size depends on sample thickness and humidity, and (iii)
on polarization. Subsequently, current flow during ferroelectric
switching is analyzed.
A. Inhibition of switching above PE
As reported previously for þz Mg:LN substrates under
ambient conditions, stable ferroelectric switching is inhibited
by buried PE channels and also by subsurface shallow PE
islands that lead to irregular domain patterns.32 This inhibi-
tion has been ascribed to electric fields originating from the
remaining, nonswitchable polarization charge in PE that
increase the energy barrier for ferroelectric switching also in
the Mg:LN layer above. Polarization reversal at grid posi-
tions directly above PE is only visible as a local decrease in
the PFM amplitude image on the þz sample under dry condi-
tions. This observation suggests either domain nucleation in
only a small part of the field-induced excitation volume dur-
ing PFM imaging or a locally reduced upwards polarization
due to misalignment of the backswitched polarization. The
locations with decreased amplitude only appear at a certain
distance from the exposed PE area where the Mg:LN layer
above the PE interface has a thickness of >0.48 lm. A possi-
ble reason for this behavior might be lattice distortions
induced by the PE phase, which have been reported to be
highest in the direct vicinity of the PE channels and are also
present above shallow PE islands or edges of the PE channel
independent of the Mg:LN thickness.32 These distortions
could be related to strains and electromechanical coupling
imposed by the PE areas.32 While Figure 2 shows locations
of stable switching, regions that may have switched and then
backswitched at some stage during FORC spectroscopy are
not visible. However, FORC piezoresponse maps of phase
data, recorded after each DC voltage pulse, exhibit some
phase inversion above the PE channel only under dry condi-
tions at the z and þz sample (Figures 4(a) and 4(b)), maps
extracted from data after the highest pulse of 695V),
whereas switching was not observed for þz under ambient
(Figure 4(c)) or humid conditions (Figure 4(d)). From the
FORC piezoresponse data, it is evident that domain switch-
ing above PE channels only occurs in a dry atmosphere
when the least amount of external screening is available and
the strength of the electric field is not weakened by the pres-
ence of a larger water meniscus. Above the shallow PE,
FIG. 2. PFM amplitude (first row) and phase (second row) images recorded after FORC spectroscopy on (a) the z crystal under dry conditions and the þz
crystal under (b) dry, (c) ambient, and (d) humid conditions (scale bar 3 lm; amplitude color scale arbitrary; phase image color scale 180). Black indicators in
PFM amplitude images show area of FORC grids of 14 14lm2 (dry and ambient conditions) and 13 13lm2 (humid condition).
FIG. 3. PFM phase images recorded after FORC spectroscopy on the þz
sample at ((a), (c), and (e)) 750 nm and ((b), (d), and (f)) 500 nm switching
distances under ((a) and (b)) dry, ((c) and (d)) ambient, and ((e) and (f))
humid conditions (yellow phase contrast represents þz and purple represents
z in Mg:LN; scale bars 2.5lm).
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phase inversion is also observed under ambient and humid
conditions.
Similar to ferroelectric heterostructures,43 the behavior
of a stack of Mg:LN and PE layers between top and bottom
electrodes is characterized by the internal electric fields of
each layer. Polarization gradients at the internal and external
interfaces lead to depolarization fields if the uncompensated
bound charge is not otherwise screened.43 Due to the absence
of external screening charge in dry conditions, the depolari-
zation field is particularly high, which is expected to lead to
strong band bending and result in accumulation of holes at
the PE interface and electrons at the surface. The high den-
sity of electrons at the surface, in combination with a highly
localized field at the tip originating from the strongly dimin-
ished water layer, might allow for domain nucleation due to
charge injection,44,45 whereas further growth and stabiliza-
tion is inhibited.
B. Domain size thickness and humidity dependence
In order to quantitatively analyze the domain size de-
pendence on sample thickness and humidity, the surface area
of each stable domain that was formed under different ambi-
ent conditions was extracted from the PFM phase images
shown in Figures 2(b)–2(d) with the software ImageJ.
Averaged size values for each row are plotted as a function of
thickness for all humidities in Figure 5. Domain sizes decrease
with decreasing humidity and increasing thickness as apparent
from the negative slopes of linear fits in the diagram (dry:
0.7836 0.082lm, ambient: 0.2466 0.046lm, humid:
0.1886 0.013lm). The dryer the condition, the stronger is
the impact of sample thickness. The strong linear thickness
dependence explains why no stable switching was observed in
dry conditions above 6.1lm, as extrapolation of the fit leads
to a domain size of 0. Also, the z sample shows switched
domains only up to a thickness of 6.6lm even though do-
main sizes are bigger and seem to be less dependent on thick-
ness (quantitative domain size analysis is obstructed by
domain coalescence).
The thickness dependence can be explained when con-
sidering that domain evolution is directed by minimization
of the free energy. It comprises the domain wall energy and
the interaction between tip and domain surface, and is a
function of domain radius r, length l (i.e., sample thickness),
and applied voltage V.46 In order to achieve energy minimi-
zation, the ratio between length, radius, and voltage of l/
2rV in close vicinity of the tip and V1/3 at distances
exceeding the length between the center of tip curvature and
sample surface must be fulfilled, as derived by Molotskii.46
According to these relations, radii of domains in equilibrium
exhibit a proportional dependence on the applied voltage and
decrease with increasing sample thickness, a description that
fits best the results obtained in dry conditions.
In order to understand the humidity dependence of do-
main sizes, the role of screening on domain evolution must
be taken into account. To stabilize a nucleated domain and
allow for growth, the polarization charge must be compen-
sated by internal or external screening charge. In LN, inter-
nal screening only plays a minor role and the predominant
external screening is highly dependent on adsorbates at the
surface but also the availability of external screening charge
from the water layer that is present on all surfaces under am-
bient conditions. Humidity increases the thickness of this
layer and the dimensions of the water meniscus around the
tip.22,24 The water layer has been found to strongly influence
ferroelectric switching as it increases the tip-sample capaci-
tance23 and leads to changes in the field distribution at the
tip due to its conductivity24–26 while also providing long
range ionic screening charge.27–29 From the qualitative ob-
servation that domain walls appear wider at high humidity
than in dry conditions (Figure 2), a larger size of the “top
FIG. 4. BE FORC phase maps directly after the 695V pulse for (a) z
under dry conditions and þz under (b) dry, (c) ambient, and (d) humid con-
ditions. Dashed line indicates the boundary of the exposed PE area. Blue
corresponds to þz and orange to –z. White pixels could not be fitted. The
maps were acquired at areas indicated by black edges in Figure 2. Sizes are
14 14lm2 for dry and ambient conditions ((a)–(c)) and 13 13lm2 for
high relative humidity (d) (switching distance 1 lm).
FIG. 5. Domain area as a function of sample thickness for different ambient
conditions (dry: red cross, ambient: green square, humid: blue circle). Lines
are linear fits of data weighted by error bars. Slopes: dry 0.7836 0.082lm;
ambient 0.2466 0.046lm; humid 0.1886 0.013lm.
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electrode” consisting of tip and water meniscus can be
inferred. The apparent positive correlation between domain
size and humidity has been reported previously.23–25,29
However, also contrary observations especially at high hu-
midity have been made,47,48 which can be attributed to ex-
perimental conditions such as samples with higher coercive
fields and switching of small sized domains that are more
sensitive to the very local redistribution of the electric field
caused by the water meniscus and rely less on wide range
ionic screening that promotes domain growth.48 The avail-
ability of external screening charge in ambient and humid
conditions (OH on positive domain and Hþ on negative do-
main surfaces) stabilizes newly nucleated domains and facil-
itates lateral expansion.25,48,49 This effect leads to an
increase in domain sizes and apparently makes them less de-
pendent on sample thickness.
The dependence of domain sizes on humidity also deter-
mines domain coalescence that appears at different switching
distances dependent on external screening conditions. As
shown in Figure 3, domains can merge independent from hu-
midity conditions in x- and y-directions if neighboring points
in the grid are only 500 nm apart (Figures 3(b), 3(d), and
3(f)). However, the 750 nm switching distance leads to three
different situations: in dry conditions, no coalescence is
observed (Figure 3(a)), whereas at ambient humidity (Figure
3(c)) coalescence mainly appears along the x-axis where the
sample exhibits the same thickness. At high humidity,
domains merge in x- and y-directions (Figure 3(e)).
Differences in domain sizes can originate from lower
switching voltages (voltage at which the polarization is sta-
bly reversed) or faster domain growth. In previous SSPFM
experiments in ambient conditions, an increasing switching
voltage was measured for increasing sample thickness and a
qualitative decrease in domain sizes was reported.32 In order
to assess whether the switching voltage is also dependent on
humidity or if other effects are predominant for humidity de-
pendence of domain sizes, the switching voltage for each sta-
bly switched domain was extracted from the FORC
piezoresponse data acquired with a 1 lm switching distance
under all atmospheric conditions. The average DC voltage at
which stable switching occurs at a certain thickness is shown
in Figure 6. On the þz sample, switching voltages appear to
be higher in dry conditions and lower as well as more similar
in ambient and humid atmospheres, but due to the strong var-
iation of values and, in some cases, large standard devia-
tions, a clear trend is not visible. Also, the expected
thickness dependence only shows up for þz under dry condi-
tions. The low switching voltage for z under dry condition
at a thickness of 5.39 lm might be ascribed to the presence
of previously switched domains in close vicinity. From the
available data, it is therefore not possible to make reliable
conclusions about the exact origin of domain size differen-
ces. In principle, lower switching voltages are anticipated
with increasing humidity where higher capability for exter-
nal screening exists.
C. Domain size dependence of initial polarization
Domains that were switched on the z substrate are sig-
nificantly larger than on þz Mg:LN, which is consistent with
prior observations of larger domain sizes for lower switching
voltages and shorter pulse durations on z compared to þz
surfaces.50 Local domain nucleation and propagation
requires stabilization through screening of surface bound
charge, which can be provided externally by reorientation of
charge in electrodes and adsorbed ions, and also internally
through bulk conductivity and charge injection.25,28,46,51
Polarization dependent dielectric surface layers50,52 can in-
hibit external screening, thus changing conditions for domain
evolution.49,51,53 However, the results suggest only a minor
influence of such “dead” layers as (i) domain patterns clearly
depend on external conditions such as humidity and (ii)
external screening is minimized in dry conditions for which
the polarization dependence was observed. Downwards band
bending at a newly nucleated positive domain upon applica-
tion of high negative voltages facilitates electron injection
from the top electrode, which allows for screening and larger
domain sizes.
D. Current flow
Apart from the insight provided by PFM, the behavior
of Mg:LN as a ferroelectric semiconductor was elucidated
by current measurements. High conductivity states in
Mg:LN have been reported for polarization switching from
up to down states15,19 and have been ascribed to highly
charged inclined head-to-head domain walls that accumulate
electrons.19,20 In the FORC experiments, high currents up to
6100 nA were measured on the þz sample at Mg:LN stripes
for all atmospheric conditions (see Figures 7(b)–7(d)
acquired at 695V). Information on the local conductivity
was extracted by omitting transient currents due to polariza-
tion switching and capacitive contributions related to the
square voltage pulses during FORC spectroscopy. Pixels at
which currents were measured appear to also exhibit phase
inversion in the FORC piezoresponse data (Figure 4), even if
it is unstable. This suggests the involvement of charged do-
main walls as well as favorable polarization dependent band
bending. The higher currents observed under humid condi-
tions might originate from the larger electrode size and dif-
ferent field distribution within the thicker water layer/
meniscus or concurrent Faradaic processes (e.g., water
FIG. 6. 6DC voltage (þ for þz, - for z Mg:LN) at which stable switching
occurs as a function of sample thickness on þz (dry: red cross, ambient:
green square, humid: blue circle) and z (dry: solid yellow circle) Mg:LN.
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splitting). Although dependence of the measured currents on
the variation of the tip-sample contact and tip coating cannot
be entirely ruled out, higher conductivity in humid condi-
tions was also observed at other switching distances, indicat-
ing that the increased current can be attributed to the
increased humidity. No currents were measured above the
PE channels, possibly due to the low conductivity in PE
areas. However, particularly high currents were observed at
Mg:LN areas above shallow PE islands when the phase con-
trast indicated switching. Possible origins of these currents
could be charged PE-Mg:LN boundaries that provide con-
nection for the short distance to the bottom electrode or elec-
trochemical reactions, as observed elsewhere.54 The
measured IV curves are non-Ohmic, as conductivity is often
altered between the voltage cycles and ramp directions on
both substrates (Figure 8). The high voltage current measure-
ments reported elsewhere54 showing high currents within the
inner PE area and no current flow on Mg:LN do not contra-
dict these findings. Electrochemical processes in the PE
channels require activation time and voltages in the inner PE
area that cannot be provided by short pulses. Furthermore,
only Mg:LN regions located above the PE channel were
investigated previously, where current was not detected dur-
ing FORC spectroscopy either.
While current measurements on the þz sample mainly
show expected behavior, the conductivity observed on the
z sample is unexpected (Figure 7(a)). Currents up to the
saturation limit of the amplifier of 100 nA were measured at
some areas on Mg:LN and above the PE channel. Also, no
relation to polarization reversal could be made and no other
data for switching from down to up state was available to
verify these observations. Therefore, bipolar SSPFM pulses
were applied to Mg:LN areas on the þz sample while meas-
uring currents. Simultaneously, the SSPFM phase was
acquired in order to assess if currents are polarization de-
pendent. Figure 9(a) shows the applied voltage, correspond-
ing PFM phase and the uncorrected currents measured
during the SSPFM ON state. In this setup, currents of several
nA occur at high positive voltages when the polarization is
switched down but no currents were detected at negative vol-
tages when the polarization is up, leading to a rectifying
behavior. Current flow seems to start with polarization
switching and the loop like behavior in IV curves (represen-
tative example of the 4th pulse shown in Figure 9(b))
might originate from the typical ferroelectric hysteresis.
Furthermore, an increase in currents after the 2nd cycle is
apparent, which suggests training effects on electrical and/or
ferroelectric behavior.55–57 Apart from the aforementioned
conduction due to inclined head-to-head domain walls near
the tip that attract electrons, band bending can also play a
role. If only polarization dependent band bending is taken
into account, conducting Schottky contacts are formed when
positive voltages are applied to the z domains and negative
voltages to þz domains, which would lead to current flow at
FIG. 7. FORC current maps of (a) z under dry conditions and þz under (b)
dry, (c) ambient, and (d) humid conditions at 695V. Dashed line indicates
the boundary of the exposed PE area. The maps were acquired at areas indi-
cated by black edges in Figure 2. Sizes are 14 14lm2 for dry and ambient
conditions (a-c) and 13 13lm2 for high relative humidity (d) (switching
distance 1 lm).
FIG. 8. Currents averaged over posi-
tions of stably switched domains at a
thickness of 5.87lm: (a) z dry, (b)
þz dry, (c) þz ambient, and (c) þz
humid. Colors correspond to the cycle
number: 1st (yellow), 2nd (light blue),
3rd (green), 4th (dark blue), and 5th
(red).
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all voltages that are high enough to switch independent from
polarity, contrary to the results. However, if the p-type con-
ductivity58 of highly Mg doped LN is considered, the data
are in agreement. Elsewhere, photoconductivity has been
exclusively observed if the positive potential is applied to
the tip.54 These measurements were also recorded at low vol-
tages (up to 610V) under UV illumination on separate þz
and z samples without polarization reversal or domain
walls being involved. In those experiments, the apparent
downward direction of band bending at the bottom electrode
independent of polarization was ascribed to p-type conduc-
tivity, whereas the tip-sample contact was considered to be
Ohmic. Even if some polarization dependent band bending is
taken into account, as less charge carriers are available for
complete internal screening, this model can be applied to the
data obtained in switching experiments: In case of a nega-
tively poled domain, the positive surface is at the bottom
electrode where downward band bending occurs due to
polarization and p-type conductivity. In combination with
the more negative potential at the bottom electrode, a con-
ducting Schottky contact is established and together with the
Ohmic contact at the tip side, current flow is permitted. On
the other hand, if the negative domain surface is in contact
with the metal (polarization up) and band banding still in
downwards direction due to dominance of p-type conductiv-
ity, a blocking Schottky contact is formed. High currents
were also measured at advanced stages of domain growth
where domain walls were no longer located in direct vicinity
of the tip, as indicated by PFM images and FORC piezores-
ponse data, which suggests that the p-type conductivity pro-
vides a major contribution to the observed conductivity.
Independent of its origin, polarization dependent conductiv-
ity only appears in Mg doped, but not undoped LN and
yields applications as ferroelectric Schottky diodes.59
IV. CONCLUSION
Switching studies on Mg:LN revealed that domain size
and stability can be controlled by internal interfaces, sample
thickness, atmospheric conditions, switching distance, and
the initial substrate polarization. No stable domain switching
was observed above the PE channel with the exception of
narrow domains that appear as a reduction in amplitude on
the þz sample under dry conditions. A pronounced thickness
dependence of domain size was apparent under dry condi-
tions, which provides less external screening, while this
effect was reduced, yet present, under ambient and humid
conditions. At the same thickness, domain size increased
with increasing humidity, which was mainly ascribed to a
higher availability of external screening charge in a humid
atmosphere. Also, domain coalescence occurred at shorter
switching distances with increasing humidity. The observed
domain size dependence on initial substrate polarization was
attributed to charge injection from the tip into the sample at
negative voltages used to switch z crystals, resulting in
larger poled domains. The voltage at which stable switching
occurred only showed a clear thickness dependence for the
þz sample in a dry environment and was accompanied by a
tendency to require higher voltages required for stable polar-
ization inversion. Currents, coupled to (temporary) polariza-
tion reversal, were measured on the þz sample only in pure
Mg:LN and above shallow PE islands, whereas the Mg:LN
above the PE channel was not conductive. The conductivity
of the tip-sample-bottom electrode system depended on the
polarity of the voltage and polarization and exhibited a recti-
fying behavior, which was ascribed to charged inclined
head-to-head domain walls that allow for high conductivity
states20 and band bending, which can be exploited in ferro-
electric semiconductor devices.
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